
- Kante za recikliranje.

- Plastične boce tekućeg deterdženta za rublje ili omekšivača.

- Škare.

- Ljepilo.

- Karton u boji ili fi lc.

- Olovke koje mogu pisati po plastičnoj površini bez razmazivanja.

- Vezice.

RECIKLIRANJE 7-11 godina

Cijeli razred

1 sat 

PLASTIČNO NIJE 
FANTASTIČNO

Ciljevi ove aktivnosti:

- stjecanje znanja i navika koje mogu dovesti do ekološki osviještenijih i odgovornijih odluka i 
životnoga stila;

- smanjiti, ponovno upotrijebiti i reciklirati plastiku;

- razumijevanje pojma ‘zelene prakse’;

- stjecanje navika recikliranja polovnog plastičnog proizvoda.



1. Aktivnost: rasprava. 
Pitajte djecu što misle o recikliranju i kakva iskustva imaju vezana za recikliranje? 

Dodatna pitanja:
- Što znate o recikliranju? 
- Reciklirate li kod kuće ili to izbjegavate? Zašto? 
- Znate li što se događa s različitim vrstama materijala nakon što ih odložite u spremnik za 
recikliranje? 
- Znate li što je plastično zagađenje mora? (Oko 8 milijuna tona plastike završi u moru svake 
godine. Ako nastavimo, do 2050. godine u morima će biti više plastike nego riba). 

Ako želite pripremiti više o ovoj temi, posjetite Facebook stranice ‘Plastic change international’.

Možete razgovarati i o održivoj kupovini. Djeca trebaju nabrojati sve što je od plastike ili omotano 
u plastičnu ambalažu što kupuju u trgovinama. 
• Jednokratne vrećice (objasnite prednosti višekratnih vrećica).
• Ambalaža (objasnite prednosti proizvoda s manje ambalaže, rinfuze, i sl.).

Jednostavnim jezikom objasnite im što znači zelena praksa. Rječnik pojmova koji ćete koristiti: 

Smanjiti – smanjiti količinu otpada koji proizvodimo svaki dan dok se bavimo aktivnostima, učimo, 
boravimo kod kuće, itd. 

Ponovno upotrijebiti – kako možemo ponovo iskoristiti svakodnevne predmete, papir, igračke, 
elektroniku, itd. Ako ih ponovno koristimo, 
ne moramo kupiti novo. Tako štedimo 
energiju i smanjujemo zagađenje. 

Recikliranje –  stvari koje više ne može 
koristiti moramo reciklirati. Tako se mogu 
koristiti kao sirovina za proizvodnju nečeg 
novog što će nam biti korisno. Tako trošimo 
manje i pomažemo okolišu. 

Važno: skupljanje plastike odnosi se 
samo na ambalažu, dakle, boce, tegle, 
spremnike, vrećice, omotnice, omote, 
pribor za jelo, zdjele. 

Zašto trebamo izbjegavati jednokratnu plastiku? Izrađena je od 
fosilnih goriva; ostavlja ogroman ugljični otisak; postojat će i za 
stotinu godina; zagađuje oceane i ubija morske životinje i ptice; 
može ući u naš prehrambeni lanac. 

2. Aktivnost
Ako nemate reciklažni prostor u razredu, napravite ga pomoću 
kanti različite boje i zamolite učenike da ih ukrase. Za mlađu 
djecu stavite prepoznatljivu sliku na kantu. 

Step by step plan on how to implement learning materials in learning surroundings. 
Please keep in mind that these materials and activities are not "written in stone" and they can be modify or 
adjust according to the needs and abilities of the children you are working with.
«Every school in the country should put sustainability at the heart of its thinking» (DEFRA White Paper, 2011, 
p. 49).

Activity 1: at first discuss with your children. Ask them to express their opinions on recycling by using their 
personal experience. You may also ask them questions like: 
• What do you know about recycling?
• Do you recycle at home or do you avoid it? Why?
• Do you know what happens to the different materials after putting them in the recycling bin?
• Do you know what plastic marine pollution is? (About 8 million tons of plastic enter the sea every year and at 
this rate humans will face a future with more plastic in the ocean than fish by 2050). If you want to deepen this 
topic please go to the facebook site of the NGO “Plastic change international” where you can find

You can also use «sustainable shopping» as a discussion theme. Ask children to list all items they remember 
when they go shopping that are made of plastic or are packed into plastic.
• Disposal shopping bags (explain the benefits of reusable ones)
• Packaging (explain the benefits of choosing products with less packaging, for example not packaged/loose)
Then explain to children (using a simple language) the meaning of green practices. Use the following glossary:

Reduce – means to reduce the waste we are producing during the  everyday activities, studies, at home, and life 
in general.
Reuse – means looking for ways to reuse some of the materials we use for our everyday life, including paper, 
toys, electronics and any other tools. If we reuse, then we do not have to buy a new item. Consequently, we 
save energy producing a new one and reduce the overall pollution.
Recycle – means that the things we cannot reuse in their current form have to be recycled. Then, they can be 
used as raw material to produce a new item that will be useful to us. This way, we waste less and also help our 
environment.
Don’t forget that plastic collection is focused on packaging only, and therefore, bottles, jars, containers, bags, 
envelopes, clear wraps, disposal tableware, bowls. 

Reasons to refuse single use plastic: made from fossil fuels; huge carbon footprint; Will still be here in hundred 
years; Pollutes our oceans killing marine animals and birds; Can enter our food chain

Activity 2
If you do not have a recycle area in class create one in your class with different ccolored bins for recyclable 
items. Ask the students to decorate the bins. For younger children, place an identifying picture on the outside of 
the container. 
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3. Aktivnost.  
                                                                 
Donesite čiste platične boce od tekućeg deterdženta za rublje ili omekšivača. Trebat će vam 
šakre, ljepilo fi lc ili karte i vezice. Pomognite učenicima u izradi životinja ili fantastičnih bića (vidi 
sliku), objesite ih u učionici kao ukras.

                     

Dodatne aktivnosti:

1. Posjetite obližnje reciklažno dvorište i pokažite što se sve tamo odlaže i reciklira. Raspitajte 
se kod djelatnika kako se recikliraju kompjuteri, 
žarulje, baterije. Ako ih ne recikliramo, mogu 
zagaditi tlo i podzemne vode.

2. Nađite humanitarnu organizaciju koja skuplja 
plastiku ili čepove boca i donirajte ih zajedno. 
Postoje centri za istraživanje leukemije koji 
skupljaju čepove boca. Ako je moguće, uključite 
cijelu školu i odredite koliko kilograma želite 
skupiti za svoju donaciju. Zajedno proslavite kad 
dostignete željeni cilj! Uspjeh će motivirati djecu i 
dugo će ga pamtiti.

3. Sudjelujte u Europskom tjednu smanjenja 
otpada.
Povodom Europskog tjedna smanjena otpada 
provodi se niz akcija za podizanje svijesti o 
mogućnostima smanjenja otpada, ponovno 
korištenju i recikliranju. Mogu se prijaviti i škole, a 
korisne ideje pogledajte ovdje: 
www.ewwr.eu/en/ideas/ideas-for-actions.

                                                                                  Workshop

Provide clean plastic bottles for liquid detergent like softener. You also need scissors, glue and felt or cardboard 
and strings. Help students to prepare animals or phantasy creatures (see picture) and hang them up in classroom 
for decoration. 

                                                                      Enrichment activities: 

1. Visit your local recycling centre to show students the different materials that are collected and recycled. 
Make sure to inquire with the recycling centre about how they recycle items such as computers, lightbulbs and 
batteries, as well. Explain to your class how not recycling certain items can pollute the land and lead to ground 
water contamination.

2. Find some charity organization that collects plastic or bottle caps for donations and collect them together as a 
class. For example: 
some leukemia research centers collect plastic bottle cap. If possible, engage entire school and set up a target as 
how many kg you want to reach for donation. Celebrate the result when reached all together! The positive 
feedback will further motivate your children and stay in their memory.

3. Participate to the European Week for Waste Reduction (EWWR) with your own action. The European Week 
for Waste Reduction aims to mobilise as many actors as possible to implement awareness raising actions on 
waste reduction, product reuse and materials recycling. Schools can register here.

If you are interested in best practice collected under EWWR go here: 
www.ewwr.eu/en/ideas/ideas-for-actions.
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